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Good Old Davs»
By HENRY Bl'RKF. 

Tress-Herald Sports Editor ' '

Bill Parton of Wol High Becomes 
First Coaching Dropout of Year

Coaching high school football is not as glamorous 
as it might appear on the surface, the odds against 
winning a championship regularly are enough to shun 
such an assignment, but the large number of athJetcs 
who enter the field of education are game for a try 
It's quite an experience!

For more reasons than football fans care to un 
derstand, high school coaching terminations are be 

coming more and more fre 
quent. A local coach whose 
extra pay for coaching runs 
around $500 is not likely to 
make a career of it. particu 
larly if he is losing sleep at 
night.

The first coach to drop out 
of the ranks following the 
completion of the 1964 sea 
son is Bill Parton of West 
High. He made the announce. 

 jfjgH ment to the Warrior varsity 
following the team's final
Pinnper t»acni> oam» aoainct The champions of the South downs against Manhattan onboard on a sharp cutback 

»^>fr- c j f I-j   BaX P°P Warner Conference a 25 yard touchdown run by scamper. Thad Skriloff of 
L Id E1 Se8undo last "Iday night, peewee ranks are the Tor-Rick Constantino in the first'Manhattan returned a kick

Possibly Coach P a r 10 n's ranee Oilers. They defeated quarter and a 15 yard run off 65 yards for an equalizer. _. ..   .. . _ ! ., ., n.   . .. ,
BILL PARTON team may have beaten the »he Manhattan Beach Sharks, by Bruce Johnson in the Manhattan did not score Tnomas DeMarti, James Ever- Mike McPherson, Ronnie Hal 

Eagles if he had been more dramatic and an- .'M2 - .Sunday at Lcuzmgcr fourth period. A second quar^again until two minutes left

League 
Honors 
Olson

Brian Olson. the hard run 
ning fullback from Torranr* 
High, is the only hometown 
boy to win recognition on the 
All-Pioneer League football 
team.

Olson. who scored three 
touchdowns against Lcnnox 
last week, was named to the 
first team backfield along 
with Mike Battle and John 
Flemion of Lawndale, Phil 
Watnaba of Lennox. and Ke- 
mer Brett of El Segundo who 
broke his leg two weeks ago 
against Torrance.

Battle was named the most 
outstanding player.

Named to the second string 
were End Gary Loyd of West, 
Center Jim Malone of Tor 
rance and Back Greg Barrett 
of Torrance.

FIRST UNT 
K—Tom Dunmn (Lawn), «-4. 1»T.
K RIM Sliinr (Efl). «-l 171. Jr. 
T-T>rr> Brown (KS>. 5-11. Ida.
T—D»nnl« Ammon* (Lawn). «-«, 

13. Sr
t.ulfl DlFtllft (Lawn). B-».
John Dohtrtr (L*n). S-ll. Iin, 

S-D«»» Stoklty («). 1-10. IM.

I'P IN THE CLOt'n.S . . . Over their selection to participate in Satur 
day's Disneyland Bowl Pop Warner football gamr are the Torrance 
Oiler*. They meet the Anahelm Rams In one of the games during the

day. Set for thr event are Rick Constantlno (left). Pat Harney (on the 
90 Ib. scale), Gina Phillips (cheer leader), and Mickey Mouse (game 
host. (Press-Herald Photo)

Torrance Oilers Win in Peewee
helm Rams at 2:30 p m. Bobby Rios, Donald Row ell,

Members of the squad arejCharlcs Snydcr, John Vallcs, 
iMike Banda, Joe Corso, Scott Wallace. Bill Kadoich,

the Eagles if he had been more dramatic and an H h f .. 
nounced his retirement five minutes before going on '|ach°r , eaem ' jter TD materialized on a par-;in the game with Torrance

ett, Billy Fick. Rick Futrell, verson. Jerry Wallace. Bruce
Patrick Harney, Sandy John- Johnson and Constantino.

__.. .._... ... .  the 'tially blocked punt caught by leading, 18-6. son, Michael Kennedy. Randy
the field. But Parton said he was very happy the way game as winner of its IcaguejJerry Wallace in the end 1 The Oilers travel to Ana-|King, John Lucarell, D. Kuhl, 
his team played against the Eagles under a more nor-division   American (Oilers)'zone. heim'i La Palma Stadium Sat- Greg Merrell. Mitch Merrell,
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B-0«ry Lo
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3A Ir 
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ro- T.4 Tyl«r CM). S-to l« "••. 
O-r.lrnn Bnfta (ArUtloni. HO. 

0n fir 
C-Jlrn M«lon* (Torr). S-10. 170.

S-IO.

mal situation. and National (Sharks).
West took a 14-0 lead in the game, but finally lost 

to the champion El Segundo team, 25-14.
The all-losing league season may have had some 

thing to do with Parton's resignation, but reflecting 
over the season. Parton credits the Warriors' 
win over Bay League champion Palos Verdes as i 
satisfaction The win was particularly soothing consid 
ering Palos Verdes whipped West two years ago, 54-0. 

<r i? -ti
Parton came to West as the school's pioneer coach.

After Constantino put the!urday for the Disneyland;Ray Modeland, Gerry Nuhus, 
Torrance scored two touch- first six points on the score- Bowl game, playing the Ana-'Rkk Peterson. Gary Phillips.

Torrinc* Olltrt
•f-< no HUB 'i«J")'J jjonjin >.< 

Srorlni Shark TD» Skriloff (tt 
KM* fmm Nota»: Olltr ADa Con-

B-rhucli CoppoU
' 7 R-8i.rk Smith (ta>. S-». 140. 8f. 

B— rirff Runniln »A»l»tlon). »-l,

«untln lit yd. n). Wall.. . 
(blnrktd punt). Johnson (U yd.

MacGillivray, Hubert Big-Time Rodeo |west Runs
All-Sky League r , T Today at
ray, the sen-^*-!*" xibin (North.. «-i. i«o. V-HJlliC;o L\J M. \J TT II I?.,!! .ft

I8S. Jr. 
B—Gnt Ban-fit (Torr). i . 1U.
B—Frank Penuola <Un). ••* 

"ouf.'iaiMMnr Playtr-Mlk* Baltic

Dave MacGillivray, ..   .. 
lor speedster from North 
High, has been named to the 
all-Sky League football team 
first string backfield.

He did not inherit many truly outstanding players. Randy McMichal, Leuzinger 
Only two graduating players from this year's unit will lineman, is the outstanding 
be missed when practice starts in the fall. They are 1 ?1"*" of the year, according ,; 
Ends John Cochran and Gary Loyd, but Parton is con-i[nVVolc'ctions * 
fident a good crop of ends can be envisioned for the Leuzinger. undefeated 
future. league champion, placed eight

Despite having a good set of pass receivers, the players on the offensive and 
passing of the team was inconsistent this year. The; dcfcnsivc units, including 
team did not have speed or any other particular 
in the backfield cither. back.

West High had exceptional lightweight talent on A member of the defensive 
campus this year, and in all probability the Bees will backfield unit is Dave Hubert 
take over key spots in the team's running attack next' 0^011!1 
fall.

Parton said football is a wonderful activity, but 
it can be time consuming and requires a grueling 
pace. He has been coaching football without a let up 
since 1939 when he first served as a student freshman 
backfield coach at San Jose State College.

He coached at Lyndon, Calif, Stockton Junior 
College, and Edison High in Stockton before coming 
to Torrance.

T—Lvl* Klh* (CO. S-IO. IDS. Sr 
T—RUM Clruli lUun. 4-0. 304. Rodeo, born a hundred For years rodeo was the 1 

|r«-Bob TiPP.ti. (ini>. no. iw.lyears ago in western ranch sole property of those who

Fullerton

Phillips, Myers 
Selected on 
All-Bay League

0-j.m EUnm.ur ( si,rn). s-». m I" ntr.. ha, movpd ln fh- grew up on the range. But "csl ru»en°n. west Hignuw.ap.ri.ni were "« f"ul '
8r, B D * ««,,., », .: countr>- n" movcd to tne now the^skills needed to ride cross country runners will be-iout in the all-league selection*..iJ.iurty MrM.rh»i (L).  -, "'e ~'  "'

, Although South High failed
Traveling to Sunny Hills inito win a Bay League game. 

West Fullerton. West High the Spartans were not shut-

campus. More than a third of
LB—Th»t Lmktll IN). 5-10. IM
R-WII P»rk« (if). S-ll |,1». Mr 
B— Da»« Hubert (North). »•». 140.
H—OUT* Country (Inf). t-0, 1TO.
B-Sltt* Lot. (Morn). 8-10.' IM. 

r 
Oiit.undinr piavr—Randr Me-

ofu thc taught to voungsters who!°f CIF hono« »"'« afternoon
,.I.KA.._ : °   "   . *t 1 n me end of  '    P m -professional Rodeo Cowboys ncv" r hav _ 

Association-men who rope tnc pavernenl 
and ride for a livelihood-can s£rti wilh lhe American | Pettigrcw.
• ran*. IKat* mtnrt »n • !*_ ••%n»» _ ° * 1. _ ti:____

gin competition for a share announced by Bill Cameron of 
Mira Costa High School yes-

The Warriors, led by Ron

trace their start in the sport Junjor Rodeo AiIoctaUon _ 
to either high school or col- which clas8lfies ltl members

terday. 
Charles Phillips, hard drlv-

ege rodeo

'TURKEY BOWL' (iAME 
SET AT MONTGOMERY

_ in age groups beginning at 8 
to 10 on to the National

second in ing Spartan back, was named 
thc Pioneer League meet last.to the first string offensive
Friday, thereby earning their; 
bid for the Southern Section 
CIF semi-finals. West High

High School Rodeo Associa- »'«"! compete In "A" division, 
lion and to the National In- 1 West High coach Bob Holtel 

I tor-collegiate Rodeo Associa- has listed 10 men for the dis

High School.

El Cainino Finishes 
Season With Victory

Beating Valley College 19- foal at the hands of Cerritoi 
12 Saturday night in its gnd-i 33' 13
Iron finale. El Cam.no College! , Following victories over 
.,,... .. ... ., .. ,Kast Us Angeles, 354), andfinished in a tie with terrltos ( Slin Djej,0 MeM 21,n lhe j

tance run seven will run and 
the first five will be scored 
for the meet. In addition to 
Pettigrcw, Hotel listed Tom 

... ... ,.   . .. .   _. . ithe RCA reports 1964 to be Johnston. Mike Sellers, Tom
Kickoff time for the game is 8 p.m. The sentors,| thc moA lucrative in its 28- Jurco. and Tom Purkey. Pur-

tion, the art of becoming a
Turkey, long a Thanksgiving tradition, will be in competing cowboy is the high- 

The team was announced! plenty at Bishop Montgomery High tonight when thei cst in history, 
by Bill Peters of Inglewood, juniors and seniors clash in the annual Turkey Bowl.L Fo£rth« pro  d?°,

I ""defeated since the bowl game was begun two years year' ann"ais"prizc~ money. In-
c.,,r,n., ..».,. to. IT,, ,Mo, »"' *e.. hcavi|y fa.vo.r.ed '.

Lot* (M In addition to football, there'll be plenty of beauty
T-Don OH ilxiuii. »-IO. JIO. Jr 
T—(Jr-e Kinky (RID. (-1. lit. 8t 
(i—Stun Grran (L*ua>. 6-10. 3UO.
«— Bill Vintkrsi-'it ICC). &•». IU. 
'c-Piul Mn>n*ld (CC). 4-1. 1M.

in the Turkey Bowl, too.

B-Bonii (Uui). »•(. ISO.
B— Dunin UMUimn lln|>. 1-0, 310.
B— Dirk At in*~ ~ . . . . 

Mulilllivrny INI. &-I.

eluding the $65,000 pot for 
the National Finals Rodeo at 
Los Angeles Sports Arena.

key set an all-time freshman
record at Centincla Park last
week.

Other Warriors Include

Competition for the Queen's crown has been nar- $3,511,247 paid out in 1963.
rowed to Edna Bernal, Diane Dragati, Cathy Kocrling, 
and Joanne Wagner.

Their undergraduate princesses will be .selected 
from among Beverly Kelly, Marianne Donohoc, Candy 
O'Connell, Kathy Kamstead, Pat Doinoff. and Eileen
Coen. The girls are chosen by a vote of the students,

Dec. 1-6. will pass the record!John Smith, Tom Fraser, Bob 
Clark, Lu Rlvera, and Keith 
Nester. 

The top five individual run
Only the top 15 money win 

ners in each of six events of 
1964's 595 rodeos are quali 
fied to compete in the Na

team, and Fred Myers placed 
on the defensive platoon sec 
ondary.

Both units were equally 
represented by the remaining; 
five league members. End 
John Jones, Guard Ken Hal- 
nik and Mike Fitzgerald of Re- 
dondo made thc offensive 
team and Bruce Winnie and 
Larry Etow thc defensive 
squad. Etow and Winnie are 
juniors.

Bill Tapp, a junior, paired 
with Bruce Berger as Palos 
Verdes teammates on the first 
offensive squad

ners and the top three schools Tackle Bob Bazis of Haw
will qualify for the CIF finals,

tional Finals, the world series,to be run Dec. 3 at California
of rodeo. State College at Long Beach

,
for the third spot in the Met- w a r r i o r « lost consecutive 
ro Conference. .heart breakers to Bakcrsfield.

For the season, the War-' 15-3, and l»ng Beach. 21-14 
rlors were 6-3; In conference! In the win over Valley, the 
play they won three while' Warriors came to life after 
dropping a like number. three quarters to score 13

The blue and gray started points and sew up the home- 
its season in great sty I e,; coming victory 
downing Compton, 17-0, 
Pierce, 33-6 and Santa Moni 
ca, 28-21, in the first confer 
ence game.

The Tribe met its first de- R",p,h,r uo >d

VllUy
II Camino

R, ,,ilii|! A 
lit*..tklmiitt

I « 0 0—12
o « e u-i»
•wart (10 ><l 

(74 yd. pa*»
Turner (f yd. run). 

pu». P»«»tti PA

South RimiMTs Compete 
For Cross-Count i'v Honors

Suuth High's i-iuss country,expects the toughest "AAA"| 
team will begin its quest forconipetition to come from 
a possible CIF title at 3 p.m.Trescenta Valley High School, 
today at Centinela I'ark in In- Foothill League chumps, and 
glewood. The Spartans w i 11 San Marcus (Santa Barbara) 
carry the Bay League flagJHigh School, title holders in| 
into tile CIF semi-final meet the Channel Ix-afiiie

Wes Kox, the Spartan's Behind Kux, the Spartans 
number one man and the Hay will line up with Lenny Jay, 
league individual champion. Jeff Marsee, Mike Mooring, 
will lead the South High dis Hus Hell, lieur^c llalliwcll.i 
lance men hux won Ins Hay and Dick Franklin Halliwelll 
League honors last Fnday'is the Bay League novice 
with a new course record on champion, 
the Centincla Park track. , The top three schools willi

Spartan coach Dick Scully qualify for the CIF finals.

with each vote costing a penny. Thanksgiving Feature 
Scheduled for Ascot

A. J. Foyt, the Flying Tcxan pion Mel Kenyon of Doven 
and automobile racing's "Man!port, Iowa, and USAC'c na> 
of the Year," will shoot for a| Uonal mid8ct car P°'nt lcad' 
new honor Thursday night at er: Bol) Wentt, St. Louis, Mo.. 
Ascot I'ark, Gardcna where! 1983 nallona l thampioi and 
J. C Agajanian stages thCl currcn ! runncrup to Kenyon;

Center Henry Cooper and

thorne and Unebacker Mark 
Carpenter of Palos Verdes.

An outstanding individual 
player was not considered by 
the coaches.

OFFENftlVC UNIT 
.l,n Jon<-« I Fir, 1 1 ......

c K.v.n. (8MI ......
T-Suw H»utd (8M) .,., 
T— John W John <PVl ..., 

«riv Ulmlluik (MO) ,, 
(»— Jim ll>«n (Hawtho
O— K» 
C— llt

Kolnlk (R«rton<1o) ... 
ry Conp*r lllnwthonw) 
rl» Phllllp. (Roulhl 
^ Ki^i^rnlil (Rnlond

OCFINSIVI UNITE— ticorgr !."«••,... nj 
B— Tim Ha»n<ll<- (PVi

T T»m Kvfln

i: -b',n Ballmd 
LB-M«rk Parpf! 
I.B- nirk Ahhol 
I.B RriKf Wmn 
B -H,m n>>llihi,l,l 
I!-Tim Th

....
IPV( ... 

CM) ..... 
I Ri-id.nrln) 

n lllxwlh) 
nOl-I.»rry Klow (Ri-di 

B— Rof*r Rodl«r Rl((i (PVI 
B— Fr*d llycri (South) .....

Wrestlers

CHAMPION DltlVKR . . . A. J, Foyt, Indianapolis racing king will compete in ISO- 
mile mtf ,rt rarr Thanksgiving night at Ascot Stadium. Race is In its 30th year.

30th anniversary 150-lap mid-' 8' 11 ? Ca » trc ». Anaheim. and 
get car Graud Prix race i Allen lloalh ' N'orthndge's

The four-timc American onc - arn)C(l «"  »« ' 
driving champion aims to be 
come the first three-time win 
ner of the historic classic, 
the Pacific Coast's oldest auto 
race. It was inaugurated in 
1934 at Gilmore Stadium in 
Hollywood.

Foyt, who drives the fast

Dennt-e of upstate Saratoga, High Scho°l Participated in B<>«rin 
won in 19W) and 1961 and tnc Southern California l)e- 
holds the 150-lap record ofj bate League tournament at A i ITI 
58:41.56. !West High School. ** *^*

Ronnie Householder (1936- 
37) and Hoy Russing (1940-41) 
are other back to back win 
ners, although Bob Swanson 
(1934 and 1938) and Perry
Grimm (1046 and 1949) col-|gang, Steve Dizida, and Neil Camino wrestling'room at 7 
lected doubles. Babcock. p.m

As in the past, the Turkey Individual event winners The Warriors defending 
night marathon features the included Danirl Panning, Metropolitan Conference and 
greatest names of the sport- Gary Heil, Walt Brennan.lstate champions, will not be 
the past two Indianapolis win-,Tony Young, Steve Uuida.iat full strength with heaw- 
i.crs, Foyt and Parnelli Jones'Skip Skirlick, »nd Robert Mc-jweight Nic Carollo not report, 
of rorrauee; defending eham-lElroy. | cd yet from the football ttwj

Debate Team 
Wins Medal 
In Tourney

Debate students at Sen

Medal winners for Serra! Grunts and groans 
were Bill Hassel and M i k e sound Saturday as El Camino 
Jones and Mike Melville and College opens Us 1964-65 
Mark Rutter. Certificates:wrestling season against Mt. 
were awarded to Tony llolz- San Antonio College In the El


